
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ON PAGES 114 TO-l2S-

The answer to the puzzle oí tht . · It too~ six seconds to strike si%; 
Graces and Muses necessitate that so the mtervals were one and ~ne
each of the three Graces had 144 fifthseconds; therefore eleven.times 

d f th • One and a fifth would be thirteen 
apples, an every one O e nme and one-fifth seconds. 
Muses 48 flowe~s. Then let each THELOSTSTARwasfoundhere: 
of the Graces give a doJen apples 
to every Muse, and let every Muse 
give 4 flowers, one of each hue, to 
each of the Graces, and it will be 
found that every Grace and Muse 
has three dozen apples and three 
dozen flowers, and that the flowers 
being nine of each color, their 
stores are ali just alike. 

This feature of the problem is Thia the way the elephant na r 
not a catch, but was evidently in
tended as that part of the mystery 
which interested Euclid and Archi
medes, and which has maáe the 
legend so famous. 

THE COURIER AND ARMY. 
Following the rule for solving 

puzzles of this kind, which is to 
rnultiply the length of the army by 
its length; then divide by 2 and the 
square root multiplied by 2 and add
ed to the length of army will give 
the answer, we find that the cour• 
ier travela a little over 120 mile1. 

In. lit aecoad prop,aition. the 
courier would have to travel a little 
over 208 Jlile1. 

THE COIN PUZZLE showa the 
fi.rst boy gota 50-cent piere, the next 
two 2-cent pieces, and the lut a 2,. 
cent piece and 2 cent.. 

ANBWER TO INVll:STME'NT PUZZLJI, 
On•tourth ot Mnr. Smlth'a mone:,, or on• 

thlrd ot her hu1band'1, or one-aeventb 04! thetr 
comblned tund1 would buy that aba.el:, cron 
and babbllng brook. The other atx-aenntha 
come■ to $5,000, ao tbat one-,eventh, !he prloe 
ot the crove, muat have been paa.aa. 

ANSWER TO APPLE PUIZZLE. 
After wrltlng out the various -ways 111 

whlch the apples might have been dla• 
trlbuted among the boya, based upoll 
the numbera thelr slsters had recelved, 
lt wlll be found that but one combina
tion -wlll -work out the required total of 
82 apples. 

Ann Jones and her brother Bill re
celved together 4 apples; May Roblll· 
110n and her brother Jack received 10; 
Jane Smlth and brother Ned -were 
giv~n 6, while Kate Brown. and brothtr 
Tom got 17. 

WU,IJAV: TELL ahot two lio. 111 
and si% No. 131. The 1hadow of the 
net 1take where William 1tandJ i1 
juat half u lon.g u tho stake, a.ni 
u lhadows lhow the 1ame ratio at 
the aame hour, that 35-yard lh.adow 
would provo the polo to be 310 f ett 
high. 

WHITTI:Nt¾T0lf'S CATwent from 
A to 4-C-I-Y-I B-6X3 u.4 Z, 

COKING TO TOWN Aunt Cynthia 
tell, me that they started out with 
$29, and that B.euben paid $8.50 !or 
hil 1uit and $6.60 for hiJ hat. She 
gavo '3.50 for a h&t and $5.50 f or a 
dreu. There!ore if lteuben had 
bought a $6 bt and ahe a $9 ha.t, 
her'1 would have cost half as mucll 
more than this, and they would each 

.havo 1Jent $14.60. 

THE ODDS AND EVENS puule 11 aolved 
by the man on the tence taldng an old-Cuh. 
loeed $3 gold plece and glvlq each bOJ' 11 
2ó and a 6 cent plece. 

ANSWJIJR TO ANNUITY PUZZLEI. 
The three daughtent together recelved ta 

per an.num. The ftnt year, Phoebe, the eldeat, 
waa ten 7ear1 of age, Martha, elght, and 
M&rJ .Ann two. TheJ' recelved reapectlnlJ' 
$17.60, $U and '3.50. Flve reara later, when 
the alxth pa:,ment wu due, thelr combinad 
ages amounted to thlrtJ'-ftTe. Phoe!M re
celnd $15, whlch waa one-,eventh lees than 
ahe ftnt recelved. Martha recelTed $11, belng 
one donar lesa than her ftrat pa:,ment, whilt 
M&rJ' .Ann got 7-or double her 4nt 1ha.re. 

The tlnt whlat problem la aolved b7 South 
leadlng dlamond 3, to whlch North dlaearda 
1Pade ace, atter whlch lt le pl&ln salllng. la. 
the aecond problem South leada heart 7 an4 
North dl1card1 dlamond -· &>uth le&da 
apade «. Nort'II ta.kes and leads club t. eto., 
etc. 

In th• Bllllar« .Problem, hit th• neuelt 
cu1hlon tourt9e!ll lnchea trom the end r&II. 

The Oh• iProblem is eolved by K. to ICt. 1, 

B7roa'• Dllcma was the lett.r I. 

ANSWER TO REA.PER.•S PROBLW. 
ha that problem ot the three reapera, Ben 

eould have done the work In l.Z an4' U-!8 
4a11, and Blll wou14 hava requlred ü da.71 
whlle !f thq both worked together Uae7 
eould complete 1t In 9 and 63-73 da:,a 

J&ke, who could do the Job In t da71, 11 
nldentl7 worth ten abllllnp per eta.y, eo be 
r.te 60 1hUllnga tor the tlTe daJS. Ben, ,rho 
1hould h&Te rece!Hd (O ahllllnga and I lllalll
lr.c1 and t pence leas, u th&t wu glnn to 
11111, whlch Ntabllahea hla ratlllg'. 10 tllat lt 
'WOUl4 take hlm ü 4-.YI to .Un 80 llhUllllCI, 

' OLD STYLI Rlt:BUS: Time u.4 Tlde- 1f'&lt 
l for 110 m111, 

In tllat equare wor4 pu1zle eacb word cat 
be IIJ)elled tour wa7a. In the llttle glrl'1 
m.,.io tquare ■he placed a figure • In each 
oorner an4 an 8 In each of the .other ti ve 10 
that 16 can be added ten wa7s. ' 

ANSWlER TO CHARITY PUZZLE!. 
Thls problem Is readlly solved by the clever 

puzzle method ot worklng backwards. lf she 
had 1 cent lef tafter glvlng 3 cents more 
than balt of the remalnder, then lt Is clear 
that ahe must have had 8 cents prior to mak
lng her last donatlon. To the second appll
cant she gan 2 cents more than balt ot what 
1he had lert-atter whlch sbe had 8 cents. 
Therefore, when she met the second beggar 
ehe muat have had 20 cents. When ahe en
countered the l!rat of h•r apllcants to whom 
1he gave 1 cent more than balt ot her mone:, 
-leavlng 20 cent&-6he must have had il 
cents. 

SOLU'nlON TO JACK SPRATT PUZZLE. 
lt la aate to assume that Jack wlll not 

trouble the fat &O long as there Is any lean 
lett, and that Mrs. Spratt wll! take a lite 
courae wlth reterence to the lean. Now, Jack'a 
capaclty tor lean Is ~ mlnus 1· '6, or 1-10 ot 
a barre! per week, so that he can eat the 
lean halt of the barre! In ftve weeks. In the 
aame time Mrs. Spratt wlll eat 7-12 less 1-5 
of 6-12 of a •barre! ot fat. At the end of tlve 
weeks, theretore, there wlll be left just 1-12 
ot a barre! ot fat, whlch wlll aumce Mr. and 
Mrs. Spratt tor fin days. Therefore, the7 
Wlll requlre just forty days to clean up the 
barre! ot half lean and halt tat pork. 

• ANSWER TO TANDEM PWZLID. • 
Herma.n contr!buted three-quarters ot the 

■peed for the tlrat thlrd, or one-quarter ot the 
mot1,e p0wer requlred for the entlre Journe7. 
Then he gave one-thlrd of the necssary n
erg7 tor the ~ext quarter, or one-twe!Cth 
or the total. Thus for the seven-twelfths 
ot the journey he gave Cour-twelftha ot the 
energy requlred tor the entire trlp. In going 
the remlnlng ftve-twe!Ctha of the way Hermaa 
must aupply two-tltths of the power or one. 
sl:tth ot the whole. whlch, t<>Kether wlth hls 
~ontrlbutloW! ot one-quarter and one-twelfth, 
a.akee up one-halt. 

ANSWERs TO PEANUT PUZZLl!l. 
There were 1,021 peanuts. The ftrst bo:, rt

celnd 226, then a glrl 192, then lH to th• 
next bo7 an.d to the llttle tot 108, whlch Jett 
Aunt Mar)' &Zl. 

OS!th the Chrtstmaa turkey In 13 plan h7 
movlllg' them trom 38 to 36. In the puzzle 
take the turke7 In the 1ollowlng %4 movee: 
!_ 62, 1', 13, 8, 9, 16, 18, 10, 11, ~ 89, 81, 81, 
•• 22, 46, 60, •• 6, 69, 60. 2, s. 7. 

Accidental burlals conceal the tollowln-& 
word1: l. Stag. 2. Sow, toad. 3. Sea!, ■ea 
llon, hare. 4. Rhone, Po, cow, asa, rat. 
5. Hen, hen. 6. .Ass. 7. Shad. 8. Cat. 
9. Rat.r 10. Hen. 11. Asp, read!ng, emu. 
12. Flee, iemu. 13. Ass, moth, 1!sh. 14. 
Uon, hlnd, Dan. 15 . .Ant, ant. 16. Ant, 
hena, ha.re, ant, roe, cow, eot, man, tar, . 
11.am, 409, rat. : 
il2, Flee, 6111U. 13. Asa, moth, 1lnh. H. 

SOLUTIONi TO .AUTOlliOBILID P"tlmLE. 
The average &peed tar the tlrst two houra 

'trae 67~ mllee per hour, tor the la■t two 
bounJ, 5Z mllea. 

DUference, 15~ mllee ill two hour1 or ~ 
mllee In one hour. , 

Hence thij dlatance accompll11hed In the tlrat 
hour was 71% mllea, In the aecond 63%, 1n 
the thlrd 65%, e.n.d In the tourth 48~ mlle&. 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ON PAGES 126 TO llS 

ANSWER TO A NAUTICAL PUZZLE 

Concerning Guggelheim's two turkeys, 
which together weighed twenty pounds, it 
can be proved that the larger bird 
weighed 16 pounds and the smaller 4 
pounds. 

The bookworm turns upan the fact 
that, as the books stand on the shelf, the 
bookworm has to bore through two covers 
only, so it requires but two hours. 

Thrice behead the word Nascent and it 
becomes ascent, scent and cent. 

The spinster's age, plus one-half and 
one-third of her ag9i _plus nine years, 
equals 70 years, acooriling to her reply 
to the census taker. Therefore, eleven
aixths of her age is equal to 61 years, and 
her age must be 83 8-11 years. 

In the workshop problem the paper
hanger charged $200, the painter $900, 
p!umber $800, electrician $300, carpenter 
'3,000, and the mason $2,300. 

If there are sixteen players in the lawn 
tennis contest and the winner must then 
play with the last year's champion for 
the new championship, the chances are 31 
to 1 against any one of the first playera 
wlnning from the old champion. 

Pat's answer to the volcano riddles was 
that the man was trying to get to the 
mouth of the crater. 

fl'HE REAL ESTATE PUZZLE. 

:A.t the request of rnany corrcs
pondents, I will give a simple, com
mon sense method of getting at the 
correct answer, which differs from 
the way others tackled it. Accord
ing to the puzzle method of work
ing backward, I should analyze it 
from the last payment by saying 
that final $1,000 is 105 per cent of 
what sum of money? Dividing 
$1,000 by 105 shows that 
$952.3809 with 5 per cent interest 
would be the amount of the last 
payment. Going backward again 
to the previous payment we ask, 
what sum must $1,952.3809 have 
been 105 per cent of? Divide 
again by 105, and we gct 
$1,859.4103. Add the other pay
ment of $1,000 and we get 
$2,723.2479 as the previous 
amount. Add $1,000 to make it 
$3,723.2479, and another division 
carries it back to $3,545.9503. 
Add $1,000 once more and another 
division will give $4,329.4764 as 
the balance to bear interest, after 
the first $1,000 payment, so 
$5,329,4764 was the actual value 
rcccived for the property, because 
that sum drawing interest at S per 
cent would just rneet the six $1,000 
payments, according to agreement. 

ANSWER TO PEDDLER'S PUZZL11L 
The old lady who bought some ahoe

strings, four times as many papera ot 
plns and eight times as many handker
chiefs, paying as many pennies for each 
article as she bought number of that arti
cle, and expending $3.24, must have pur
chased two shoe-strings, eight papera of 
pins and sixteen handkerchiefs. 

Solution of 6ames of the East. 
There are 216 p ossible variation 

in the way three dice may fall, of 
which 42 foot up seven or eleven. 
Therefore the chances are 42 out of 
216 in throwing seven or eleven. 
ANSWER TO INSTALMENT PUZ-

ZLE. 
As the terma of the furniture pur

chase call for a cash payment of $5 
to begin with, the buyer thus has to de
cide between an additional $60 cash pay
ment or fourteen lnstallments of $5 eacb, 
so !et us see how long she has the use of 
the money. She has $60 for one month, 
$55 for the next, $50 for the next, $45 for 
the next, then $40, $85, $30, $26, $20, $15, 
$10, and $5, making in all $390 for one 
month, for the use of which she pays 
$10, which would be at the rate of $120 
a year, whlch is paying 80.769+ per cent 
interest. 

The remnant puzzle cut is as followa: 

IS}JD~~ 
Tbe dlamoDd cuta as followa: 

Rl 
In the race between the hare and the 

tortoise the length of the track makes no 
dilference. The tortoise has one-eighth 
11tart, and has run 4.25 times aa fut as 
the hare up to the time they meet, and as 
the hare hu tive-sixths yet to run 5:x:4.21> 
equals 21.25 as fast as he went before, 
but 11! the queation aaid how much faster, 
and 20.25 faster la equal to 21.25 as fast, 
we will say that the answer should be 
20.25 plus faster to win. It being clear 
that 20.25 would only tie the race, he 
muat 10 a llttle oTer to win. 

PICTURE SUMS. 
Hornet minus Net plus Sea! plus Arm 

plus Clock minus Alarm Oock equals
HORSE. 

SIMPLE REPETITIONS, 
The following words, rwhen placed in 

the blank spaces, complete the sentences: 
Painted, cowslips, basten, useless, feath
er and sallying. 

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS. 
The blank spaces are filled by the 

following words in their given order: 
Nat, sat, bat, hat, cat, mat, rat, eat, vat, 
fat, Pat, I, at. 

A FISHING EXCURSION. 
The names of the fish are: 1. Star, 3. 

Carp, 4. Pike, 5. Dog, 6. Cat, 7. Globe, 
&. Dab, 9. Torpedo, 10. Sword, 1 c. Ray, 12. 
Sote, 13. Cod, 14. Bass, 15. Sturgeon, 16. 
Gold, 17. Sun, 18. Skate, 19. Perch, 20. 
Blue. 

RBMOVING A LETTER. 
SCREAM is the word from which the 

first letter may be removed to produce 
a country ,product, again behead it, it 
leaves a quantity of paper. 

SHAKESPE.AiRE R'EBUS PUZZLE. 
"WHAT'S IN A NAME.'' 

PERPLEXED PROFESSOR. 
If five times six is 33-ten would nat

urally be 1-3 of what 30 would be, viz: 
II. 

REBUS PUZZLES, 
The Soldier wrote to his Sweetheart: 

"I cannot bear to leave you" and she re
plied "All's well that ends well." 

DOUBLE BEHEADINGS AND CUR-
TAILMENTS. 

1 Stable, 2 Stone, 3 Switch, 4 Swear, 
5 Stare, 6 Trace, 7 Trail, 8 Twin, 9 
Wheat, 10 About, 11 Brink, 12 Chair, 13 
Chill, 14 Snail, 15 Frank, 16 Shears, 17 
Price, 18 Plate, 19 Place, 20 Start, 21 
Strain, 22 Steam, 23 Spending, 24 Agate, 
25 Preach. 

CATTLE PUZZLE. 
Farmer Jones originally paid $150 for 

one cow and $50 for the other. In sell
ing he made 10% on one and lost _10% 
on the other, receiving $210, or a gam of 
5% on the transaction, 

REBUS PUZZLE. 
The Poet said ''I think sorne rwonder

ful thoughts" and the editor replied 
"You think you think." 

GEOGRAPHICAL DROP-LETTER 
PUZZLES. 

1 Nashville-Ashville; 2 Croton-Croon; 
3 Abert- A Bet; 4 Tampa-Tam~: . 5 
Pearl-Peal; 7 Tioga·Toga; 8 V1rg1l
Vigil; 9 Am'boy-A Boy; 10 Bath-Bat; 
(and) Potter and Otter; II Burns-Ums; 
12 Hume-Hum; 13 Rome-Roe; (and) 
Fine-Fin· 14 Wheeling-Heeling; 15 
Orange-Range; 16 Maine-Mine; 17 Cuba 
-Cub · 18 Ilion-Lion; 19 France-Franc; 
20 OÍean-Lean; 21 Spain-Pain; 22 Sal
em-Sale; 23 and 24 Volga-Olga; 25 
Pike-Pie; 26 Islip-Slip ; 27 Helena
Helen ; 28 N ile-N i1 ; 29 Boone-Bone; 30 
Ravena-Raven; 31 Cato-Cat; 32 Dover
Dove · 33 Texas-Teas ; 34 Indiana-In
dian; '35 Florida-Florid. 

POLITICAL PUZZLE. 
The political boss spent 1-6 of hi_s age, 

plus 1-12 of his age plus 1"7 of bis age 
plus 5 years befare his son was bor~. 
Four years ago the son was 1-2 of h1s 
father's age, so today he must be _1-2 
of his dad's age plus 4 years. Callmg 
the father's age X, we have 1-6, 1-12 
and 1"7 of X plus 5 years plus the years 
since the son's birth, which is represent
ed by the son's age, 1-2 of X plus 4, 
total 75-84 of X plus 9 years as equ~l 
to the father's present age, X. Th1s 
equation gives the value of X, the 
"boss's" age as 84, years, which is the 
correct answer. 

PUZZLE SUMS. 
üow plus Heel minus Wheet plus 

Cod plus Bee plus file minus Beef equals 
-Crocodile. 



ANSWERS TO PUZZLES ON PAGES ;;5 TO 339 

RHYMING BIRDS. 

The following rwords complete the 
rhyming Iines: Eagle, Raven, Owl, Bob
olink and Robin. 

. THE SEA SERPENT PUZZLE. 

There were three totally blind serp. 
ents and three with both eyes sound. 

SHAKESPEARE'S REBUS PUZZLE. 

"AJl's Well that Ends Well." 

CAT AND DOG PUZZLE. 

In tbe Cat and Dog Puzzle, she gocs 
"there and back" a distance of 162 feet 
in 54 jumps, but as the dog goes 5 feet 
at a ·bound, he has to make 17 leaps eacb 
way, which is the same as losing 8 feet, 
Dividing the cat's 54 jumps by 8 and 
multiplying by 51 shows that the dog 
would be beaten by I foot 3 inches. 

PIC'I'URE SUMS. 

Tap plus Bee plus Fir minus Beef 
equals TAPIR. 

A DOZEN LEGAL SEPARATIONS. 

I Pump-kin; 2 Rat-her; 3 Extortion
ate; 4 Per-verse; 5 End-ear; 6 Rein
state ; 7 Pur-chase ; 8 A ver-age ; 9 Bar
gain; 10 Car-mine; II Hum-drum; 12 
Cape-ring; 13 Bug-bear. 

A BURIED PROVERB. 

'Tis a Long Lane that has no tuming." 

A PUZZLE TRAGEDY OF THE 
HIGH SEAS. 

NINEVEH - P ARIS - PALMYRA 
- SPARTA - THEBES - NAPLES 
-ANDOVER - DOVER-ATHENS 
- VERONA and ROME. 

DOUBLE DECAPITATIONS. 

Trills, Rills, llls t Trout, rout, Out; 
Skill, Kili, 111; Spray, Pray, Ray; Flit, 
Lit, It. . 

SHAKESPEARE'S REBUS PUZZLE. 
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE.'' 

SKA TER.'S PUZZLE. -

Jennie must have skated a- milc in 4 
minutes, to Maud's 10, being 2½ times 
as quick, and allowing her to win by six 
minutes. 

PUZZLE SUM. 

Shawl minus a-wl plus Ark equals 
S'hark. 

SIMPLE REPETITIONS. 

The following words placed in thc 
blank spaces complete the sense of the 
sentences in their given order :-1 Beat
en-be at ten ; 2-N otable-not able; 3-Of
ten-of ten; 4-Tomato-To ma; 5-Parents
pa-rents; 6-Profit-able, Proñtable; 7-
Alter-native-alternative; 8-Hand-led
handled; 9"Abet-A-bet; 10-About-A 
bout; 11-Uselcss-Use less; 12-Beg one
Begone, 

CARLOS PEREZ MALDONADO 
MONTERREY, MEXlCO. 

DOUBLE DECAPITATIONS. 

1 Spear, 2 Blink, 3 Scold, 4 Wheei 5 
S-hark, 6 Snail, 7 Still, 8 Stone. 

CONDUCTOR'S PUZZLE. 

According to the suburbanite's reply 
to the conductor, the son, daughter, wife 
and husband are collectively 81 times 
the age of the daughter, and since their 
combined ages equal the grandmother's 
81 years, the baby is one and thc hoy 
five years of age. 

FIND YOUR PORTRAIT IN THE 
MIRROR. 

The mirror held in a slanting position 
away from the .gas reveals the portrait 
of a donkey. 

, 
THE PISTOL MATCH. 

Thc score of 96 containing threc 
"doublets" was made by scoring twice 
in the 25 ring, twice in the 20 and twice 
in the 3. 

T,he grey cow's soliloquy phonetically 
read may be translated as follows : 

"I browze ali day through lone wood 
or vale ·waiting for the sun's low rays 
to mark t-he hour the maid with her 
pail on her head leads the herd 1home by 
the gate." 

KITTIE'S PUZZLE 

Kittie had 7c and her brother Harry 
se. 
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